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Q. When was the Statute of A. John Wycliffe, born at Rich-
"Provisors " passed ? mond in Yorkshire, about the year

A. In the reign *of Edward iii, 1324. JIn 134o he ivent to Oxford
I a-5 1i. It nmade al] persons receiv- and became one of its most faithfül
ing papal prefermnent liable to inx scholars. In 136o he denounced
prisontrnent. the mendicant friars. Shortly after-

Q. Whiat ivas the Statute of wards he wvas macde a King's chap-
IlProemunire" lain, and inl 1366 he publicly de-

claimed agyainst the Romish dlaims
A. It enacted that whoever pro- for tribute.

cured at Rome or elsewhere any Wa ra okddh
translations, buils, instruments or .. htget~ckddh
other things affecting the King or originate ?
his crown and realm should be put A. Besides numrerous pampli-
out of the King's protection and lets denouincing the pretens'ons of
their lands and goods forfeited. the popes, the abuses of the clergy.

Q.Did tiiese attenipts at reform and the ignorance of the people, he
caccomplish anything? translated the sacred Seriptures

A. Very littie. Owiriîg to the into Eliglish, giving the people the
desire of the Kings to econnive entire B3ible in a language they
with the popes tliat they might ul1derstood.
carry out their own purposes, these Q. Who wvas his friend and de-
laws were t-oo often mérely a dead fender?
letter. A. John of Gaunt, Duke of

Q. What grievances stili exis- Lancaster.
tc J ? 1Q. In what ;vas Wyciffe enga-

A. Rome stili gathered enorm- ged in 1374?
ous tribute, clespite the plain Pro- A. Hie wvas sent as an envoy to
hibition of 1366. There were con- France, where he presented a list of
stant de-mands from Rome for reacsud wihteC rh
money for buils and dispensation-s gnevances undterppa whicheChrc
and first'fruits, and for.carryi-ng on ufrdtoteppl u~is
erusadur against Turks or heretics. Q. What did he do on his
Over £16o,ooo wvas paid as the return ?
first-fruits of bishoprics alone fromn A. Feeling satisfied that the
1486 to 1531. . 1 papal system wvas thoroughly de-

Q. What ivas the state of reli- r-noralizing and that there wvas no
gion ? hope of redress, lie employed his

A. The degradation of the vast learning to write, lecture and
people continuied - there wvere preacli against its pretensions.
terrible abuses in doctri-ie and_________________
practice, ignorance prevailed and
humnanity was sunk. low in the GHURGH WORK ispbisled rnonth-
depths of vice, cruelty and super- Iy a.t 30C. a year; ternis s1ric1,/y in
stition. dac dtradPoréoRwQ.WXho ivas raised up to, at- dalC dtoadPoierRv
ternpt a reformation and bring light JOHN M.. H. ]BROWNE, Lock Drawelr 29,

from the middle of gloom ? HBifax, NVea Scohia.


